
s eBpondence.

alonM are jwrtirmlnrly
lo acini in all news In--

publication not Inter
v i iiiiu Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insrrtloii--.

GREELEY.
(Special Correspondence to the PiiEKS.)

GnFEI.EY, Oct. 1(1 There will lie a grnnd
Imp nt the Greeley club house Nov. 15th,
rcfnuhmcnts, supinir and dancing, nil for
the mnnll sum of one dollar every body

to tip the light fantastic too.
Mm. Guss Knoedler is suffering with a

very sore throat.
John Van Aukon and brother, Lewla.nnd

Grace Dnriics spent Sunday evening at W.
V. Burohor.

Mm. Giwgo Hnrtwell has lieen on the
nick llflt for the past two weeks. Dr. How-

ard iff the attending physician.
Miss Cooper, pf rMiohnln FnHs, spent

Pnndny with Mrs. C. M. Burclier.
Mr. Hrnday, of Virginia, called on W. V.

Burclier this week.
Grace BariieB cloned her school here for

two weeks. She will be at her homo this
week making ready for Teacher's Institute
next week at Alilford.

Dr. Howard and his friend, Mr. Cutler,
the Prudential Insurance agent, spent
Monday ovenlng at Geo. Hartwolls. The
agi'nt did some business in his line while
there. '

Quite a number of hunters''are stopping
with Ira B. Rosencranso this week, Ix?w
Banfoo and Fred Holbcrt are among the
number.

Mrs. Boseneranse has not returnod to
her home jet from Horuellsville.

The ball at the fylvauia House last fat-unla- y

night proved to be a fuilure, plenty
of boys but no girls. Stir up boys and
look after the other sex in the future.

X X

MATAM OR AS.
(Special Correspondence to the Phess.)
Matamorab, Oct. 15 We are having

genuine autumnal weather.
Judge Klrkpatrick, of K.aston, the

nominee for Congress of the
Kighth District made a host of new friends
during his sojourn among us last Friday.
How could it be otherwise in the face of
such sound argument coming from such
an honorable as well as amiable gentle-
man.

Nathan Taft shows his loyalty to his
party by suspending a McKinley and Ho-ba-

flag across Pennsylvania Avenue in
front of his cozy residence.

Mr. Stevens, of Newark, spent a few days
with friends here.

Mr. Schroeder, our enterprising baker,
will move to his now quarters on Kiver
street, near the bridge in the near future.

5Vo understand that the new Industry,
print manufactory has com

need business the neginnlngof this week
bile it Is running on a small scale yetJ ih the increase of business it will soon

extend Its limits. Mr. Bisland is the pro
prietor. Success to ttils new enterprise.

TheW. C. U. Society connected with
Hope church gave their fourth annual
jvstor nipper lost Tuosday evening. Al-.ic- h

the weather was exceeding un-V- t,

iroodly number gathered
a very pleasant evening

1 oyster supper. A hand- -

realized. It was hold at the
v I. Holdenthal. J.

ue of a Name.

t matter to teach a
of her signature. If

jftiit is once formed of attach
ing her full name to every letter she
writes, with her address, it may
save a great deal of trouble in future
times, should her letters be lost by
mail. She should be taught the

which she assumes in
thus signing her name, and she is
not likoly then to write silly and
foolish letters which she would
glad ly recall. She should also learn
that she must not affix her name to
any list of individuals, any socioty
or any document without knowing
fully what responsibility she is as-
suming. The matter may seem
trivial, but she should give time t o
thought in all matters where her
name is asked for, and not trust
even to her dearest friend against
her own judgment. Times have
changed indeed sinoe the days when
a young girl's fondest aspiration up-
on quitting school was to change
her name. Her whole social edu-
cation tended to instruct her that
her life would be a failure until she
got rid of her father's name. Now
she prizes it. She often keeps it in
hor married name to show the race
she sprung from. She is not in a
great hurry to change it. Ex.

MrKlnley on "Protection and Prosperity.'
Thirty years of protection has

' nought us to the first rank in agri-,;ltur- e,

in mining and the manu-
facturing development. We load
all nations in these three great de-

partments of industry. We have
ouNtripiied even the United King,
dom, which had centuries the start
of us. As we have said her fis-

cal policy for fifty years past has
btwu the free trade revenue tariff
jiolicy, ours for thirty-tw- o years the
protective tariff policy. Tried by
any tost, measured by. any stand-
ard, we lewd all the rest of the
world. Protection has vindicated
iu-,-t Jf . It cannot be helped by eulogy
nor hurt by defamation. It has
W' iL.i;d out its own demonstration,
and prcHfiita in the sight of the
whole world its matchless trophies.
It launot bo cried down by false
Mimes nor injured by offensive epi-

thets nor can it uny longer suffer
from lul.sohood, nor the forebodings
of the fal.se prophet. It has
triumphed over nil its truduoers at
l'oiue and abroad. It lias made the
In i s ol'the masses of our oouutry-Mf- ii

tiwoctcr and brighter, and bus
the homes of America carry --

in ; i o u tort it nd cheer and courage.
II ins a premium to human energy

.4 u ukous the noblest
, ' i o bn-iis- of men. Our owu ex-- ni

- hliows that it is best for
.mil- hip and our civilization ,

i;:,:Mt opens up a higher and
... r UeMiny for our peoplu.

PROCLAMATION.

GENERAL ELECTION

WtlKHKAS, by act of General Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.en-tltlc- d

" An act to regulate the nomination
and election of public officers, requiring
certain expenses incident thereto to be
paid by the several counties and punishing
certain offenses in regard to such elec-
tions," approved the 2)th day of Juno, A.
I). 115, It in made the duty of the Bheilff :

Fiiist. To enumerate the officers to be
elected and give a list of all the nomina-
tions.

Second. To designate the places at
which the elections are to be held.

Til I ill). To publish notloe of the qualifi-
cations of election officers in the manner
and form prescribed by the third para-
graph Section 1(1 of said Act.

Now, therefore, I, H. I. Courtright,
High Sheriff of the County of Pike, do
make known by this proclamation to the
electors of said county, that on

TUESDAY, NOV. 3, 1896,
Being the day of the General F.leetlon, the
following persons are to be voted for by
the freemen of the County of Pike, be-

tween the hours of 7 o'clock in the fore-
noon and 7 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, to wit:
. Thirty-tw- o persons for Presidential Elec-

tors.
Two persons for Rcpresentatlve-at-Larg- e

in Congress.
One person for Representative In Con-gros- s.

One person for Representative In the
General Assembly.

Two persons for Associate Judges of the
County of Pike.

One person for Prothonotary, Register
and Recorder, and Clerk of the Courts of
Plko.

One person for County Treasurer of the
County of Pike.

One person for District Attorney of the
County of Pike.

Three persons forCounty Commissioners
of the County of Pike.

Three persons for County Auditors of
the County of Pike.

I also hereby make known and give no
tice that the following 1b a' list of all the
nominations certified to me by the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth and the Com-
missioners of this county, to wit:

REPUBLICAN.

President and
mokinley and hobart.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

(Vote for thirty-two- )

Joseph Wharton,
A Inlander K. Patton,
William VVltherow,
Peter L. Kimberly,
John 8. Pearson,
Allen U. Horke
Frank P. Hcndley,
William M. Taggart,
Leonard Myers,
Joseph H Huddcll,
William F. Solly,
John Fritz.
Henry L. Johnson,
John H Landis,
Kverett Warren,
Bidor Wellington Wilde,
Harrison Bull,
David W. Miller,
Honry C. Prevost,
James V. Brown,
Frederick H. Eaton,
George Barron Miller,
Reuben Hathaway Slilndol,
George Thompson Swank,
Samuel Edward Wilson,
William Maurice Randolph,
Emanuel Werthelmer,
Josiah Sneer,
Edward Everett Abrams,
Isadore Soliel,
William Schnur,
Joseph J. Campbell.

Representatlve-at-Irg- e In Congress.
(Vote for two)

Galusha A. Grow
Samuel A. Davenport

Representative In Congress.
(Vote for one)

William S. Klrkpatrick.

Representative In the General
Assembly.

(Vote for one)
Aaron Cortright.

Associate Judge.
(Vote for two)

William Mitchell
County Treasurer

(Vote for one)
C. W. Shannon.
County Commissioners.

(Vote for two) ,

J. M. Bensley
County Auditor.
(Vote for two)

John C. Warner

Prothonotary.
(Vote for one)

E. Kimble.

DEMOCRATIC.
President and t,

bryan and s wall.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

(Vote for thirty-two- .

Thomas Sterrctt,
Lewis N. Ireland,
Alexander H. Coffroth,
Thomas G. Deiahunty,
John H. Keenau,
Albert M. Hicks,
John J. Taylor,
TlioiiiH MoCullougb,
Jehu Hugan,
Robert A. Thompson,
Charles D, Kaiur,
John B. Storm,
Thomas E. Hauk,
Chariua F. Rengier, Jr.
Charles H. Schadt,
Thulium K. Phillips,
Joseph S. Sartaiu,
Joliu K. Royal,
John M. Carroll,
Chin). J. Keilly,
J. P. Jloffn.
Mirtiiw l iviaiiey,
A. J. li rally,
George W. Rhine,
Jolill 0. PlltlOU,
William W ei lie.
Siniua-- W. Black,
John J. McFarlaud,
V. .11. Akens,
John L. McKinney,
S. S. UlU'kett,
Jumes J. King.

KvjreMutMtive-at-liu-g- e lu Congre.
( Vote for two)

DeWltt G. DeWltt
Jerome T. Aiiiuon
Kvpreseutatjve in Congress.

(Vote fur out)
Laird II. Barber.

Representative In the General
Assembly.

(Vote for one)
Frederick A. Kessler.

Associate Judge.
(Vote for two)

John I). Houok
Jacob Klaer

Prothonotary, Register and Recorder
and Clerk of the Courts.

(Vote for one)
John C. Westbrook.

County Treasurer.
(Vote for one)

George Daumann, Jr.
District Attorney.

(Vote for one)
D. M. Van Auken.

Connty Commissioners.
(Vote for two)

Wallace Newman
James H. Heller

County Auditors.
(Vote for two)

G. 3. Gebhardt
John E. Olmsted

PROHIBITION.

President and t,

level rl no and johnson.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

(Vote for thirty- two)
James Mansel,
Samuel Daggy,
Hiram DeWalt,
Oliver H. Holcomb,
Andrew Hertzel,
John Zelgler,
Edward Campbell.
William M. Stauffer,
Lewis L. Bliss,
Frank B. Lynch,
George Irwin.
Silas C. Swallow,
A. Foster Mulllll,
J. W. Rugh,
Roliert S. Glass,
George W. Kessler,
Joel R. Morrlman,
Benjamin B. Cannon,
George G. Ritchie,
Grant U. Hiipklns,
Horace M. Walton,
Milton J. Fiery,
Noah Pettebone,
Jonatbon Brown,
John Martyn, Sr.,
John A. Singmaster,
William R. Wharton,
Jesse F. Bodlne,
Joseph B. Holtz,
Howard Coates,
George Drayton,

. Richard T. Ogdon.

Representative-at-l.arg- e In Congress.
(Vote for two)

Abram A. Barker
George Alcorn

PEOPLES.
President and t.

BRYAN AND WATSON.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

(Vote for thirty-two- )

Alexander H. Coffroth,
Thomas Sterrett,
Lewis N. Ireland,
Thomas G. Deiahunty,
John H. Keenan,
John J. Taylor,
Thomas McCullough,
Robert A. Thompson,
Charles D. Kaier,
Joseph S. Sartaln,
Albert M. Hicks,
John Hagan,
James J. King,
John B. Storm,
Thomas E. Haak,
Charles F. Rengler, Jr.,
Charles H. Schadt,
Thomas R. Phillips,
John K. Royal,
John M. Carroll,
Charles. J. Reilly,
J. P. Hoffa,
A. J. Brady.
George W. Rhino,
John C. Patton,
William Weihe.
John J. MoFariand,
C. H. Akens,
John L. McKlnney,
S. S. Hackett,
Michael Delauoy,
Samuel W. Black.

Repreeentatlve-t-Ijirg- e In Congress,
(Vote for two)

Jerome T. Allman
John P. Correll

County Treasurer.
(Vote for one)

John A. Klpp.
County Commissioners.

(Vote for two)
George H. jBortreo

SOCIALIST LABOR,

President and
MATCH CTT AND MAO HIRE.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS

(Vote for thirty-two- )

William H. Musk,
Clement J. Ctwwldy,
Charles W. Kicker,
George G-- Anton,
Kilwurd Kupplnger,
Theodore Gey,
Abraham Levin,
Max Keller,
Gustav Zeglin,
Theodore Kickert.
Krnost Duerlng,
William Felnhals,
Herman Kruiuier,
Henry Broegxwr,
Martin V. Hold,
Brooklyn B. Levengood,
Kbonezer C. Ho worth,
John H. Lew in,
Tboinas Grundy,
James Cooke,
Adam Kuttonberger,
Anthony Beckere,
himmon Hgal,
John H. Druher,
John Shmeleakey,
Mieah Bofmn,
John G. tSmith,
John Lents,
Charlen K. Englert,
William H. Thumatf,
Michael Klemaun,
Joiiiah W. Burrows.

BprMuU.tlv-t-Ir- la Coufre,
(Vtfte for two)

Kmll Guwang
i rod W. Long

NATIONAL.

PRRrilDENT AND

ftCNTlwCV AND SOUTHOATI
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

(Vote for thirty-two- )

J. Acker Gusa,
William Cooper,
Hubert Caiiiurou,
J timed Dixit U,
W llliam h Boyd, 4
Jauob Ke,
htimuel li. Lui:kle,
Cluiiuint L. Buriuell,
Abort T. hhai-plwy- ,

Jmuui D. Johnson,
Lliih C. Landuti,

Jnfwph Klft;. Jr.
T. H.iwinl Welih,
InnlH M. Wrldnmn,
Franclfi P. WHlHfl,
Pniimcl K. Hnrncr,
Chester H. J)rown,
Clayton G. F. Miller,
CharloB W. Vnn Sycklo,
Joflpph T. Plillllps,
John W. Biilhml,
Dnvin Vftrnall,
Joflhna Fj. HaMTium,
Kranrls W. Hicks,
Hanson P. Passmore,
Charlcfl Gerfior,
AlvnO. Brofilun,
William A. Matter,
William H. Farley,
Elmnr K. Gregory,
Jampft H. Alcorn,
John Dennis.

RepriinfcatIre-i.t-lArK- 6 In Congrrmi.
(Vote for two)

Houry S. Kent
Isaac G. Pollard

FREE SILVER.

President and t.

BRYAN AND SEWALL.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

(Vote for thirty-two- )

Alexnniler H. Coffroth,
Thomas Hterrett,
Lewis N. Irelnml,
U hiiiMiis O. li'lnhunty,
John 11. Keeimn,
Alliert M. Hicks,
John J. Tnylor,
Thonms MeCulloiigh,
John Hiiffiin,
Roliert A. Thompson,
Jnmes J. King,
John li. Ftorm,
Thomas E. Hank,
Charles K. Reiiffier, Jr.,
Charles It. Schnilt,
Thomas R. Phillips,
Charles I). Kaler,
John K. Royal,
John M. Carroll,
Charles J. Itellly
J. P. Hoffa,
Joseph 8. Hnrtaln,
A. J. Brnily,
George W. Rhine,
John C. Patton,
William Wellie,
Bamuel W. Hlack,
John J. McFarlantl,
C. H. Akens,
John L. MeKinney,
S. H. Haekett,
Mlehael Uelancy.

Bepresentntlve-at-I.arK- e In Congress.
(Vote for two)

DeWltt C. DeWltt
Jeromo T. Ailman.

Mckinley citizens
President and t.

MoKINLEY AND HOBART.
PRESIDENTIAL ELEGTORS.

(Vote for thirty-two- )

Joseph Wharton,
Alexander K. Patton,
William Wlthorow,
Peter L. Klmlierly,
John 8. Pearson,
Allen B. Rorko, .

Frnnk P. Heiulioy,
William M. Taggart,
Leonard Myers,
Joseph H. Hmldell,
William F. Solly,
John Fritz,
Henry L. Johnson,
John H. Landis,
Kverett Warren,
Blder Wellington Wlldo,
Harrison Ball,
David W. Miller,
Henry C. Prevost,
James V. Brown.
Frederick H. Eaton,
George Barron Miller,
Renben Hathaway Hhlndol,
George Thompson Swank,
Samuel Edward Wilson,
William Maurice Randolph,
Emanuel Wertheimor,
Josiah Speer,
Edward Evorott Abrams,
Isador Sobel, '

William Schnur,
Joseph C. Campbell.

Representntlve-nt-Larg- e In Congress.
(Vote for two)

Galusha A. Grow '
Samuel A. Davenport

JEFFERSONIAN.

President and Vicb President,
palmer and buckner.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

(Vote for thelty-two- )

William k. Slngerly,
Augustus S. Landis,
Stephen C. MoCandloss,
John Blanchard,
John Samuel.
Nicholas J. Griffin,
Charles Henry Jones,
Jacob Muhr,
Honry D. Welsh,
John B. Hlnkson,
James Tracy,
Jeromlah S. Hess,
Louis Kraemer,
George Stelumah,
Orlando S. Johnson,
George R. Wright,
Henry Boyer,
James J. Dull,
Chaunoey S. Russell.
Frederick Ely Emblvk,
Isaao West,
Samuel E. Henry,
John M. Moll,
Donald Fj. Dufton,
John Y. Woods,
Thomas C. La war,
James BriMlin,
James M. Hustead,
Thomas Brmlford,
William A. Galbralth,
E. H. Lamberton,
Frank Fielding. '

Representatlve-mt-lArg- e In Congress.
(Vote for two)

Benjamin C. Potts
Hay Walker, Jr.

PLACES OF VOTING.

I also hero by make known and give no-

tloe that the plaoea of holding the afore
said general election In the tteveral districts
within the County of Pike are as follows,
to wit;

The electors of the township of Blooming
Grove to meet at the hou&e of Motto C.
Westbrook In said township.

The electors of the township of Delaware
to meet at the eloction house lu said town-
ship.

The electors of the township of Dlngman
to meet at the house of K. O. Bolllotut In
said township.

The electors of the township of Grvene
to meet at the hou of Theodore Correll
In said township.

The electors of the township of Lacka-waxe- n

to meet at the house of George H.
Rowland, doo'd In said township.

The electors of the township of Lhiimu
to meet at the store house of Jacob Nyce
and George Nyoe, deo'd. In said township.

The electors of the borough of Milford to
meet at the new court house In said bor-

ough.
The electors of the township of Milford

V,

to meet at the house of John MiC'arty In
said township.

The electors of the township of Palmyra
to meet at tho house of Cornelius Dimon
deo'd, in said township.

The electors of the township of Porter to
meet at the houso of Chiis. W, Courtright
in said township.

The electors of the township of Shohola
to miMit at the hotel lately owned by John
F. Kligour In snid township.

Tho electors of tho township of Westfnll
to meet at the house of John F. Englchart
In said township.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That It Is provided by an act of Aflsem
bly approved Juno aiilh, IN! 15. "That every
person, excepting Justices of the Pence,
who shall hold any oflico or nppointment
of profit or trust under the government of
the Unlfrd Shites, or nf this State, or of
any city or lneorporntiil district, whether
a commissloni-- olllcer or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate officer or agent who is or shnll be
employed under the Legislative, Executive
or Judiciary Department of tills Slate, or
of the United States, or of any city or In-

corporated district, and also that, every
memlier of Congress and of tho Stato
Legislature and of the select or com-
mon council of any city, or commis-
sioners of any incorporatitl district, is, by
law, incapable of holding or exercising at
the same time theoiTlce or appointment of
judge, inspector or clerk of any election
of this Commonwealth, and that no in-

spector, juilgo or other officer of any such
election shall be eligible to any office to be
then voted for except that of an election
officer."

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

H. I. COURTRIGHT,

SHEKIFF.
Sheriff's Office, Mllford.Pa., )

Oct. 21, I8li (

! ,
' 0 n 1 ! L - D.

C'niti .1 Ml h' ' iM,;ilr.
Monti-- ; i.t;-:- Vt.. fVt. a:. J n?tin

Mm rill nf Stri.'T-iri- wa-- m ein-T- 'l ! niir-i- l

S:n;P8 pen .fc r )'r-- n;io:jt. In (':.' sen
ti'.i. nn i tin t nrroo wn (mo ct to I. nnJ
Senator Merrill Tn'f!v'J t!m in.iro :i0 '

viitfig. IntiiHhnnsn .Vht'II ricoi q 31 ,i

vo! h n il !iiiib;ut !. I'.t: rttafii ol Knkrr-
Am (1. iJi'ino. rai it) r'j.'niHi.rn. rrnthi(i 17. '

In tv.o jiiiu: I'kr Sen- -

ator ?.itirril oltution will Ijo for:imlly
m'.r!rt.

Tho honor priiil lo MorvJU b
his imtlV'.T ptiitfr is nn incidenfi nf innro
tlian umio.1 intorest. Wliun un tlio 4i of

1 M. X n
W i V

fKXATOll MOIMIILL.

March noxt he is formally lnilncted Into
the otTire which he h;is so and
admirably filled for :m yenrs. he will e

a term which bids fair to broak all
records ef iiii'iiii.crship In the national
Foliate Mr. Morrill, althnugli iii years
of age anil the oldest member of the sen-
ate, Is as vigorous and wide awake to his
dut'e as a srnntor as many men his
junior. With the close of his present
term, he complete a continuous service
of W yuirs nt the natlnniil capital, 12
years of which was as a representative.

FATAL GUNNING TRIP.
A Vouti( Km?) lull SpurUmnn Accidentally

Mint on Ittlnnd.
ITl rmtn, N. Y.t Oot. 20. William Jjpn-not- t,

n yntina KnHshmnn, anJ (J(irn,'litn
lrrill, two ynuna mmi, w Hit out on the

Fins ling nimidown punnin g nm
l.ornIl trifrt tolind ha friand,

lu.t tae up the search aod fc tar ted tut
hume

liennntt had m'ho started for homo, but
an ha rt(iflir.l Iho crjincr of Alyrtlo avenue

n J Lenvitt ftruot he ntiimhlod and full,
he hml been carry in 2 thq fiun under Ma
nrji). It irruok on the butt. rlhe charge
exploded and tonk fl'tVct In lionnott's riht
arm and Bhoultlr. He wan found by lume
lnbort)ia und t:.knn to the Klualittig

Dr. Bloodfiood attonded the wounded
man, and at a onnfiiiltntion of ihynlcians
It uns decided thot amputation uf the arm
wns neciBnry. The operation wan

hut jJeuno:t only survived it a
couple nf hours. i'e was an artist and "2?

yeari old. A widow and two children
survive him.

PrltiCfft Kelfue'a Dowry
Loxdov, Of 1 17. A Vienna dispatch

to The Chronicle says that the czur has
inform il tho Prlnc" of iioutoncKro that
Iha dowry of tho l'rinrtH iielene, his
dauwhtor, will lui aho:it t Thicar
and cHrin; ordtTod their wedding gift for
the prlncoss upon htr mnrviuKH to the
Priiii e of Nr.pUiH in 1j;)tH. It is a diamond
cruaniHUt auu will cost iiw.oou.

A II nil Motlier'i t'ute.
Mahaxo : ("it, Fa.t Oct. lixs.

Con Iii'ardon and her old son of
Waliunoy k lime uere hound to death at
their home here. 'I he ht iisn caught ui
and t e t ill l1 In hn .'Iih merit was h'tt
in tho l.nrning t uihlinir'. Hie motht'r
rushid Imck to uave it, hut wn orereome
by th hiiuU 'lheir bedh g wuiu found
toguther, hut uud to a c.lp.

llurrit Itlulni lln lfvorce4
A iu! bTA, Mo., Oct. i I. Harriet lih.ine

with hvr iitttirin v. Ll'sIU- C. Corn-ii-J- i
of AuruHiH. ai j.H.iL'd tfolctly before

Judga Wliitt'iioifie of tiie supn-m- court
yotuerdi.y uftruo..u. Mr iUale asked
lur h divorce from her iiUHhumi, Truxtou
Jic:t'e. Mr. Coriiirili ina lu a brief tali;,
a ml the divorce Mas decreed,

'iut?trn Yean at Auburn.
AUUov. N. Y., Oct. Sl.Joaoph Uru-itett-

who was imlh'Uid for murtUr in the
tht (Kvf-- f f'T killing a follow lluitau
uaipctl Mtlttl a- t.l.i liio in a iju.uTtjl over
the JaUvir 3 wife vv.n couvii UmI or

in iJ:h li dt yr-jy and Ncuteuced
to ID yi'ais ut Auf'uro.

I'ricA "f Adv.iurett.
1 IFrVUi, fit. iMi. 'lim unprenmkntiul

ad itn-- in wii-- t h:ts ailtcluj the tlour
liturk t io ti moii r.t a.h iiui J the price
of l:oitr outv uiuhlnx the wbulcAjile
oriienf the hci 4. ioa I. la. Uhe price of
Lruud wlil yo up puit.

f I

i ilE VERGE OF AVAR.

AN INCIDEINT WHICH CAME NEAR
PROVOKING HOSTILITIES.

rsptsln Melntosh's Ylgorsnf Ileply to
Spaniard Who Bonght to Detain His
Milp Onns of Morro Castle Trained on
Vtgllaneln Did Not Dare to Fire.

."EW Orleans, Oot. Si. The 's

Key West special says:
If the Ppnnish autnoritlns had taken

0'ior Anpci Fernandez off the Ward line
fti nmer Vlgilancia while that vessel was
In the Havana harbor last Friday, United
H.ite warships would have immediately
!iton ordered to Havana to enfnroe a de-
mand for reparation, and war between this
country and Spain would have undoubted-
ly resulted. For three hours last Friday
the United States and Spain were on the
brink of war, nd the threatening sana-
tion wns only relieved when the Spanish
authorities Ignnmlnlously backed down
and allowed the Vlgilancia to proceed to
sea with Fernandez still on hoard. A let-
ter rocolved here from si correspondent in
Havana, who Is close to Consul General
Leo, gives a drnmatio aeooiint of the epi-
sode. According to the letter, when the
Vlgilancia put Into Havana, the Spanish
authorities demanded the snrrronder of
Senor Angnl Fernandez, a Mexican, on
board the vessel. The Spaniards alleged
thnt Fernandez wns not a Mexloan, but a
subject of Spain. Captain John Molntosh
of the Vlgllnncln refused to surrender
Fernandez. Then the Spanish authorities
told Mcintosh that If the Vlgilancia at-
tempted to go to sea with Fernandez on
board she would be sunk by the guns of
Morro onstle.

Captain Molntosh Immediately laid the
matter before Consul General Lee, who
complimented the captain en his bravery
and told hlin to take the Vlgilancia to sea
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whon he !"r.sel. Consul Gonoral Loe
wni cr''v nrraaml the throat to aink
(lie Vipihino a and is reported to have
paid to Captain Mcintosh:

"If thn pons of Morro cattle sink your
ship, An.tTicim warships v i i be bom
biirdinf? Ii.mwi'i in a few days.'

:tt'tnin rnturni'ii to tli
and Consul Loe informed Werler

that t'iH vosri-- wn puina to ava and tihat
if any nttetnnt wns nm'to t,o tnko off Fer
hni:do'( or that if tho vnssol was fired
upon, pnin must take tho consequences.

1rliit- 'a u Lanimce.
Weylpr ii imediatcly summoned a ophl-nc- t

counttU, end while this council was
rnnfllderlru tho matter tho ViwiJancin

to wr'.jb anchor. The Spanish nfli
cials on pvioutod, but Captain

snul in vip(.foi:s lannaue, tiie let-

ter Mates- "!) n your objections! 3Iy
ship has hpcn cleared. My consul has told
me to go he I am going, and I dare yon
to try to prevent nie. Get off my flhip!"
Anil with that thti Ynnkee roughly shoved
tHo :s inio the waiting boat. and
the Ylgi'anr-.a- flying tho stars and stripes,
started for the mouth ni the harbor, which
is commanded by the guns of Morro ens-tl-

All was excitement in Havana, and
the ouay and housetops were lined with
hundreds of persons, who expected to see
tho Yiyllnnnia firnd upon.

Conul I ami liiunieif watched the a

Mtror.eh a glass, Mencwhile sig-
nals were extilinnged between Vey
ior's palace nnd Morro castlo, and in the
latter p!ujo there wora signs of great ex-

citement. Slowly the Ylgilanria entered
tho month nf the hnrbor, and then It wns
noticed thnt the guns of Morro castle
viro turned on the ship. The Yigilanoia

repeatedly signaled Morro castle, "I am
cning to sc:. ' hut no answer came from
the I oit until the vessel was in blue water,
and then the Spunlan! ran up the signal
which "means iondhy.

It Is faid that Wcyler is furious over
the departure of the vessel and Consul
Lee's course. It is stated that Weyler or-
dered the commamlor of Morro castle to
ilv.'.i tho Vlgilancia, luit nt the last mo-
ment ho yielded to the entreaties of his
ruMnrti and countermanded the order.
Tho episode cnusetl mora excitement in
Havana than anything since the beginning
of the war.

Angry With the I'nltnd States.
MAllill), Oct. V.l. Commenting upon

tho statement contained In a dispatch from
Washington th-i- t President Cleveland

to inuirvene in Cuba in a manner
tantamount to the recognition of the In-

dependence of the insurgents. The Impar-cia- l
tfeclarru that Spain ought to demand

a full exf lunation of the Washington gov-

ernment.
"She cannot brock surh a threat over

hor head," continues Tiie Imparcial, 'even
for a single dav. liy what right does the
I'nitHil Slates define the time fur Spain to
settle a question of her internal adminis-
tration:' It most he allirimd hi; fore tho
whole world that the American govern-
ment cannot, impose any sort of terms upon
us.'

After dinntiming the Cnitcd States'
''fictional nmitrality," The Imparcial

as follows:
" l!ie cor.'iuct of the United Status will

arouse potur.il indignation. If Spain
should remain alone in a contlict with the
Cnitid Muii'j, Spaniards, by their own
effort, w ill know how to mark the di Hur-
on -- e hi'tvven the no!d t dof.iuders of their
own iropertyund the vile trallickers at
WashiiiKCoi.. "

ViilnJi)ill Sp.vninh Kncuritlua.
Lo.-i;o- Oft sin. The Par i s corre-

spondent of 'Iho l.'aily News says that
htavy ni'is of Sjunish sot'uritios and
Kalors on Paris account have disquieted
the Stork Kxchangu and the Hoarse. This
mysterious selling, it is said, has now
continued in both markets lur several
ditys. Par in paptrs declare Unit unless the
iiiovuiiit ut is chocked a hcrious or ibis will
reult on the Kuursa An olholal who
wns cuusihted on thn subject said that
events in Spain and Turkey were mostly
rtoi.'(jn--ih!-

L.itiou: Army EotlmHtes.
Oct. P.). Secretary

tr;iniinitted to the secretary of
tiie triMsurv his estimates of aiijjipria-tion- s

required by the war department for
tho ue.M tUcal year. The agrcgato, is

'iho estimate fur the running expenses
of the war u!Poe lu Wahii)gtun is l,4til,-;ir- t,

tlinwing, (ho secriitary says, a ruduo-ttu-

iu the aiiuu:tl expeiie.es for salaries
and commit at an iu that olli e of

tiuiii thu tblimat'.s of four years ayo.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Thartdny, Ont. 1A.

Wllllnm .T. Ilrynn mnila cnmpulirn
tnnr thrniiRh portions of Mlr.hlgnn nnd

InrRo mnntlnirn nt Kzoannhn, o

mill Iron Mountain, wher Mr.
llnnim'ii iron mines aro locntod.

Major MoKtnley rocolvea at his homn
In Clinton, ()., 800 early Bottlers from
C'liyhhon.--i oounty, O., not one of whoi
was less than 7U years old. Many woim u
were nninna thorn. He also reooWed u
larRe iloloRiitlon from McDonald, Wmb-lnffto-

oounty, Pa.
Thomas White Ferry, 13 years Unlli'il

Ptntes snnntor from Michigan, aotlna; vine
president aft'ir the death of Mr. Wilson,
during (inint's ndmlnistatlon, and a

fliiure in the Helknnp Impeachment
ami the electoral oniyit of 187M-7- , died of
npnplpjy nt Grnnd Haven, Mich.

Prlitar, Oct. 10.
Ciilnnel Splllninn, a rluhman of

was gnrrnted nnd robhed by wom-
en In front of the Union League olub In
Chicnpo.

Mrs. Mnhel Howard, a pretty woman,
29 yenrs old, swnllowed Iodine In an

to kill herself In a flat In New York.
hlte was nrrcRted. '

MlFsJ-'nrn- h Kellnprjr, who was asslstnnt
to l'ostninster Swift at Tnrrytown, N. Y.,
and Is ehnrped with rnlihln the mnila,
will he tried In the I'nlted States suproma
court,

Charles Howe, Henry Plnger and Peter
I'ct rsen wrra arretted on the charge of
stoiilinR Inrpo iinnntltles of woolen goods
from I'iurre Mntis In New York. Thoy
oonfeRsed their gttllt.

John (vonda, a Yonkors (N. Y.) talliir.
has hired counsel In this city to secure for
himself and two sisters an estate of

left In Kngland by a wealthy cous-
in, who died leaving no family.

Mr. Flngren, the Kepublinan nominee
for governor of Michigan, refused to tell
the registration officers his age. He will
not be nhle to vote in November. Chnun-oo- y

I. Fllloy of Missouri also failed to r.

Ratordny, Oot. 17.

Mrs. .Timet Flnley Weir Llttf of Hnnt-ingto-

N. .1., has surprised that commu-
nity by marrying her fnrmhnnd, named
Drako.

Professor Andrew Seth of the Edin-
burgh university delivered his first

leoture at Princeton oollego,
Princeton, N. J.

Kearney nnd Hume, who had been ar-
rested In Kottnrdnm charged with con-
spiracy naninst Kngland aud the ozar, ar-
rived in New York.

I.owls Dressier, while returning to his
home In Meadvllle, O., from New York,
while nslerp walked off the train near
Trenton and reoolved mortal Injuries.

It wns decided hy the court of appeals of
New York state that gold standard Dam-oorat- s

aro entltlod to a party oolumn on
the odielal ballot under the title National
Democratic party.

Miss Alice Irwin .Tones, charged with
forgery by John B. Yates, a Mnldon lano
jeweler, Is engaged to be nlarried to
Charles Cohn, a young lawyer, who de-

fended her in court in New York.
Monday, Oot. 10.

A huge wave struok the steamer I.a
Gnsnogno on her way to this port, smash-
ing a lifeboat and throwing crow and pas-
sengers about.

William II. Johnston of the Merlden
(Conn.) Britannia company was sandbng-pe- d

nnd robhed In the neighborhood of
Twenty-eight- street and Kighth avenue,
Now York.

Wllllnm Waldorf Astor has determined
to build n lofty otllce structure fronting
on lir indwnv, K.tchnngo plnoe and New
sti'oet. New York, to cost between

nnd $4,000,000.
Tho hasty burial of a young womnn in

Portsmouth, (., who had died of diph-
theria, was stopped hy a mob of women,
who wished the funeral delayed until the
dead girl's brother could arrive.

.Iniiins .Sweeney, a thief, made Ms escape
from Kaymontl jnil in Brooklyn.
He sawed off one of the bars of bis cell
and then coolly walkod out on the pass of
a visitor. Thu visitor, nut having a puss,
was detained.

' Tne.dny, Oot. SO.

The pope hns sent instructions to the
Cutholio clergy in this country regarding;
their nttltiule In the political campaign.

Four wives and four sets of children,
are claimants to the 9100,000 estate of h

H. Whitelegge, a New York lawyer.
One hundred and sixty-seve- n Armenian

refugues arrived at Kills island, port of
New York, on the Obdam. Most of them
were detained there.

King Humbert, through the Italian em-
bassador, Baron Fava, has presented Pres
ldent Cleveland a testimonial of esteem in
the shape of a sot of volumes of the great-- ,
est historical value, touohlng the early
history, of A tnorlca. '

Miss Mary (iwendolln Caldwell, founder
of tho Divinity college of tho Cathollo
university at Washington, wns married at.
St Joseph's church, in Paris, to the Mar-
quis de Monstrlors-Merinvllle- , French
nobleman. Bishop Hpaldlng of Peoria.
Ills., otliclated.

William A. Hlchnrdson, chief justloe of
the court of claims, died at his home In
Washington at the age of 74 years. He
had been 111 fur several months with a
complication of diseases, and, owing to
his advanced ago, his death bad been gen-
erally expected.

Weflueaday, Oct. 21.
Two burglars entered a foundry ab

South Iilver, N. J., nnd shot the watch-
man.

It Is announced from Madrid that palri
will send .1,00(1 ro enforcements to Cuba
early In Novomber.

Harrison begun a political
tour of Indian speaking in behalf of tba
Bupuhlioaii Qinulidutes

In l.ond:in Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter M. Cas-
tle were held In 10, 000 ball for trial all
tho Clorkenwell sessions, on Nov. 2.

Cumlidn'tt William J. Kryan continued
his campaign tour through Ohio, address-
ing largo ut the principal sta-
tions.

Miss B. Orr, whose borne was)
in Providence, cotniuittod suicide in a
boarding l.uuiu at 48 Kust Ninth street.
New York.

Ml-- s Killth Shepard, daughtor of the-lat-

I'jliot; b Shepnrd and granddaughter
uf tho Wliilain H. Vundurbilt, was marrioil
to Kriusio (J. Fahbrl, In the Shepard
Memorial church, ut Scurburuugh-un-Hud-bon- ,

N. V.

The 'court of appeals granted a new
trial and leave to npply for a change of
venue lo Police Inspector William W.

who was convicted of exturtion
as a re.iilt of thu Lexow investigation la
Nhw York oily.

The great susiuluentenniul jubilee of
Prino. ion university begau iu earnest at
Prinout.m, N. J. President Patton deliv-
ered n sermon on "Religion and the Uni-
versity, " uud Provident Kllot and other
notables made addresses.

'la lUi.k Way for (ilud.tone.
Losno.v, Oct SI. Mr. William Prltch-ar- d

Murgnn, Liberal member of the bouse
of commons for Murthyr Tjdvll, bus sum-
moned a meeting of his coustltuunts fur
thu purpute of discussing the question of
his resigning his seat in parliuiuuut lu fa-
vor of .:r. Gladstone. Mr. Morgan's alio
Is to iiiiitale a movement to bring Mr.
Gladstone back into politics. The Liberals
comprising .Mr. Murnau's ounstltue-ic-
aro enihoMHHliu in their approvul of Mr.
Muriiiiu's luea, but are doubtful tbut tbe(iraud old Man will give a mvoruble re-
sponse to Mr. Morgau's uiuvuiueul I
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